George David Riddle
November 4, 1938 - September 21, 2019

George passed away on Sept. 21st 2019 due to a fight with cancer.
He left his wife Berit of 59 years and 2 sons, 4 grandchildren and 7 great grandchildren.
He will be missed by all.
The service will be held at St. Hugh Episcopal church In Allyn, WA
on Saturday October 19 at 11 AM.

Comments

“

Frrom or early days in Stratton wood, George and Berit have been special friends..
From Halloween parties to 4 the of July to bicycle parades with the kids. We had fun
fun fun! Gregg and Brian played hockey together, and they were second parents for
Julie, who got to often comb George's hair! We have such special memories... Aren't
we blessed to have had such a lovely v friendship!! Love you,Berit and family!
.
From Kay Plimpton

kay Plimpton - October 18, 2019 at 03:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Rick Wilson - October 18, 2019 at 11:35 AM

“

A happy memory from 2010 with Peter and Sheila Wilson. So sorry to hear the news. Much
love, Sheila, Suzi & Rick.
Rick Wilson - October 18, 2019 at 11:37 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Tove Cooley, niece - October 17, 2019 at 07:44 PM

“

To all of you, George, Berit, Ralph , Brian and family, who has always made me feel
like part of the Riddle clan.
It is an honor to have an uncle like George, he always made me feel welcome and he
had a unique way of making everyone feel special.
You will be a part of all our lives until we take our journey.
Love Tove
PS Ron made you 80 krumkaker, we will all eat one for you.

Tove Cooley, niece - October 17, 2019 at 05:52 PM

“

George is our brother-in-law whom we have met from time to time here in Norway
and twice in the U.S. over the last 50 years. The language barrier has made it a bit
difficult to communicate, but we have also had many laughs because of it, for
instance when he tried to pronounce “daffodil” in a Norwegian way when we were
taking a walk in the garden. George has always been in a good mood when we have
met, and we have always enjoyed his company, especially when we visited George
and Berit in the summer of 1995. And we have also appreciated the way he has
welcomed our children, Geir and Katrine, when they have visited him and Berit.
We will always remember George as an outgoing and kind man, with a good sense
of humor who also took very good care of Berit, our sister and sister-in-law!
Bjørn and Anne-Marie

Katrine Aanonsen - October 16, 2019 at 06:08 AM

“

I lived with uncle George and aunt Berit as an exchange student in 1991/92 when I
was 17. George was the best uncle and host dad I could ask for. The three of us had
many laughs and I still remember George’s distinctive laughter, and his good sense
of humor. He always paid attention to me, and sometimes he would crack his jar full
of money and spend it on me, or he told me to spend it on something “frivolous”! I
remember him telling me about funny Native American names and American history
when we traveled both to Canada and California, but at 17 I wasn’t all that interested,
and he would laugh when I put on my discman instead of listening to his lessons.
George also held a touching speech at my wedding, and both him and Berit got to
know Petter (husband) well when we visited them for a couple of weeks during the
summer of ‘99 with my brother, Geir. George, along with Geir and Petter had a few
whiskeys during our stay, and I remember them talking about and listening to jazz.
We have been pretty good at keeping in touch over the years and George will be
missed, for sure!
From Katrine 557

Katrine Aanonsen - October 15, 2019 at 10:28 AM

“

My husband Peter and I met Berit and George while on a holiday in New Zealand in
2000. We enjoyed their company so much that by the time the holiday was over we
felt as though we had known them for ever. The following year we visited them in
their home in Battle Ground and then they visited us in England. We had many more
visits with them over the years and were introduced to their family, and their friends
Jim and Wilma. We shared so much fun and laughter - knowing them both has been
wonderful. George was extremely talented and his wood carved personal gifts were
always treasured (he was pretty good at mending damaged suitcases too!). My
husband Peter passed away in August last year so I hope that they will meet up
again now and continue the friendship until Berit and I join them. Thank you for a
wonderful friendship.

Sheila Wilson - October 14, 2019 at 01:33 PM

“

George & Berit have been good friends of ours for over 50 years. We were neighbors
when our sons were growing up and going to school, playing ice hockey and riding
bicycles. George was famous for telling British jokes, and making tricks on April
Fools Day, which he received back in abundance. He loved to dance and was very
swishy on the dance floor. We have celebrated over 35 years of New Years Eve
together and George was always looking forward to the next year. When George was
nearly finished with this life, Berit whispered to him that she would come his way in
the not too distant future and she'd better not find him chasing around after some
cute little angel up there.
God is taking good care of George now and we are sure he took a gift to give. He
was always making something for someone else and happy to give to everyone. We
miss you George! With love & hugs from Jim and Wilma

Jim & Wilma - October 13, 2019 at 08:18 PM

